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Abstract 

A study on the macroinvertebrates and water quality conditions of two rivers in Agbede 

wetlands was carried out between March and October, 2010 to determine; the community 

structure, composition, diversity, and percentage composition of the various groups. Four 

sampling stations designated 1 to 4 with upstream and downstream each were chosen for the 

Rivers. Surface water was sampled and analysed in the laboratory for physicochemical 

parameter. Benthic fauna was sampled fortnightly, using the modified Ekman Grab designed 

for shallow waters. Among the determined physicochemical characteristics; Electrical 

Conductivity, Chlorine and Zinc showed a high significant difference (P<0.001) amongst the 

mean values of other physicochemical characteristics of the surface water. Eight major 

taxonomic groups comprising 33 taxa were collected in this study. The dominant groups by 

percentage density occurrence were; Ephemeroptera (45.4%) > Diptera (24.7%) > Decapoda 

(24.0%). The number of taxa was lowest for station 2 (n=14) and was highest for station 4 

(n=23), with highest population density recorded for station 1 (n=211). Heterogeneity indices 

also revealed higher values for evenness across the stations except for station 1 (0.3574).  

Water quality revealed moderate owing to species composition and abundances across the 

study stations. 

 

Keywords: Benthic Fauna, Diversity Indices, Aquatic Environments 

 

Introduction 

The use of benthic macroinvertebrates to 

determine the overall health status of 

aquatic environments was reported to 

remain one of the most suitable, reliable, 

and the widely acclaimed methods 

globally (Olomukoro and Dirisu, 2014). 

Macrobenthic invertebrates have been 

widely acknowledged to be very useful 

bio-indicators in understanding the 

ecological health of an aquatic ecosystem, 

rather than using just chemical and 

microbiological data, which give short-

term fluctuations (Ravera, 2000; Ikomi et 

al., 2005; George et al., 2009; Imoobe and 

Ohiozebau, 2009). Odiete (1999) 

confirmed the use of benthic 

macroinvertebrates in the assessment of  

 

 

freshwater bodies. Benthic invertebrates 

have been used as bio-indicators for 

studies of impact of environmental 

perturbations on aquatic ecosystems 

(Victor and Ogbeibu, 1985; Imoobe and 

Ohiozebau, 2009). They are considered 

important because, they reflect the 

cumulative effects of the present and past 

conditions; also they have low mobility 

(i.e. are sedentary or sessile or nearly) and 

life cycles of several weeks and or years 

(Olomukoro and Dirisu, 2014).  

In Nigeria, several studies have 

investigated benthic invertebrate 

communities of specific water bodies. 

Ogbeibu and Oribhabor (2002 studied the 

ecological impact of river impoundment 

using benthic macro-invertebrates as 
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bioindicators, while Emere and Nasiru 

(2009) studied macroinvertebrates as 

indicators of the water quality of an 

urbanized stream in Kaduna. Imoobe and 

Ohiozebau (2009) reported the aquatic 

insects of the tropical forest river in Benin. 

However, empirical findings on the use of 

macroinvertebrates tolerance index as a 

reliable tool for water quality assessment 

in Nigeria is lacking, except the work of 

Olomukoro and Dirisu (2013,2014). The 

present study was aimed at determining 

the physicochemical environment, benthic 

macroinvertebrates species composition, 

and the water quality of two lowland rivers 

using benthic fauna as biological 

indicators. 

 

Materials and methods 

Study area 

Agbede wetlands are situated within a 

derived savannah ecological zone which 

lies between longitude 06
o
16‘3E- 

06
o
18‘7E and latitude 06

0
52‘2N- 

06
0
55‘4N (Figure 1). There are two 

distinct annual seasons associated with this 

region: the rainy season, which begins in 

April and terminates in October, and the 

dry season that starts from November and 

terminates in March. Rainfall for 2010, 

ranged from 158.4 – 608.7mm. The mean 

rainfall value was (356.76mm). Four 

sampling stations were selected for this 

study, which was primarily based on 

accessibility during inundation and human 

easy access. The length of the former is 

about 6.2km and the latter about 4.2km. 

They both flow through forests in some 

sections and tough terrains on the other 

hand.

 

  
Figure 1: Map of the study area 

 

Station 1 is directly located 

(06
o
55‘4N and 06

o
16‘4E) on the Benin 

and Auchi high way. There was an 

occasional inundation of the surrounding 
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lowland banks in the months of July, 

August, and September. The station is 

surrounded by a number of ponds on its 

banks as well as settlements. It is subjected 

to all forms of anthropogenic activities. 

The average velocity of flow was 0.372 

ms
-1

 and the average depth 76cm. 

Macrophytes e.g. Lemna pausicostata 

were found here. Station 2 (06
o
55‘4N and 

06
o
16‘4E) was located about 1,050m 

downstream of the same Edion River. 

There were lots of aquatic macrophytes 

(Lemna pausicostata) and algae 

(Chlorophyta sp.) here. There was 

vegetation of shrubs and trees on the 

banks. Cattle dung was commonly 

associated with this station. The average 

velocity of flow was 0.24ms
-1

 and the 

depth was 82cm. Station 3 was the 

upstream of Omodo River at Odighie 

community (06
o
52‘2N and 06

o
16‘8E), by 

Amah road. It was surrounded by 

Bambusa bambusa. Macrophytes were 

very rare here. Velocity of flow was 

0.27ms
-1

 and the average depth was 

typically less than 35cm, in dry season; it 

flows in South – Northerly direction. 

Human activities in this station include 

washing, bathing, fishing and fermentation 

of cassava (Tapioca). It is the only source 

of domestic water for the immediate 

communities. Station 4 was located about 

840m downstream of station 3 (06
o
52‘2N 

and 06
o
18‘7E). Features and human 

activities here are similar to those in 

station 3 except the fermentation of starch 

activities. Current velocity was equally 

high here (0.29 ms
-1

) and the water depth 

did not exceed 35cm. 

 

Sampling and analysis 
Four sampling stations designated 1 to 4 

(Figure 1) was sampled for surface water 

physicochemical characteristics on 

monthly basis and fortnightly for benthic 

macroinvertebrates, between March and 

October, 2010. Sampling was carried out 

between 0800hr and 1200hr in the 

sequence from stations 1 to 4. Water 

samples were collected in pre-washed 

polythene containers, dissolved oxygen 

and biological oxygen demand bottles 

which were analysed in the laboratory 

including selected heavy metals.  

Macrobenthic fauna study was 

carried out by sampling the stream 

substratum using an Ekman grab (made by 

Hydrobios, West Germany) as 

recommended for sand and silt. 

Macrobenthos was also sampled from the 

bank - roots and macrophytes (Olomukoro 

and Dirisu, 2012). Contents trapped by the 

grab were processed as described by 

Olomukoro and Ezemonye (2000). The 

fauna collected were preserved in 10% 

formaldehyde solution and were 

transported to the laboratory for sorting. 

The sorted specimens were further 

preserved in 70% alcohol prior to 

identification. Benthic macroinvertebrates 

were identified using the literature 

(Olomukoro, 1996) and the keys in 

Museum of the Department of Animal and 

Environmental Biology, University of 

Benin, Benin City. 

 

Analyses 

Physicochemical characteristics were 

analysed using the Statistical Package for 

the Social Scientist (SPSS 16.0). 

Biological indices such as taxa richness, 

evenness (E) and Shannon –Weiner 

diversity were computed using 

Paleontological Statistical software (PAST 

1.99, Hammer et al.,2001). The graphs 

were plotted with MS-Excel.  

 

Results 

Physical and chemical characteristics 

A summary of the physicochemical 

conditions across the study stations is 

given in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Summary of the minimum, maximum and mean values of the physico-chemical characteristics of Edion and Omodo rivers in 

Agbede wetlands (March – October, 2010) 

Parameters 

* Unit of 

Measuremen

t 

Stations 1 Stations 2 Stations 3 Stations 4 FEPA Limit WHO 

Limit 

P – value 

  + S. E MIN MAX   + S. E MIN MAX   + S. E MIN MAX   + S. E MIN MAX 

Air Temperature  

Water 

Tempe

rature  

pH 

E. Conductivity 

Turbidity  

TDS  

Hardness  

Chlorine  

Sulphate  

Phosphate  

Nitrate  

BOD5 

DO 

Sodium 

Potassium 

Copper 

Iron 

Cadmium 

Lead 

Zinc 

Chromium 

0
C 

0C 

 

µScm
-1 

FTU 

mgL
-1 

mgL
-1 

mgL
-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

mgL-1 

31.38  0.57 

26.50  0.21 

7.11  0.21 

7.99  0.36 

24.11  7.16 

7.78  1.59 

28.22  21.77 

22.06  2.54 

1.19 0.29 

0.20 0.09 

0.14  0.06 

0.14  0.17 

3.81  0.47 

1.10  0.03 

0.0350  0.01 

0.4612  0.69 

0.0075  0.01 

0.0025  0.00 

2.7013  0.52 

0.002  0.00 

 

29.00 

25.50 

6.30 

6.78 

5.00 

4.70 

20.09 

10.22 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.10 

2.10 

1.40 

0.98 

0.00 

0.17 

0.00 

0.00 

0.62 

0.00 

 

33.50 

27.00 

8.20 

9.47 

61.00 

18.50 

40.90 

30.23 

2.20 

0.80 

0.40 

1.60 

6.20 

5.11 

1.22 

0.10 

0.63 

0.05 

0.01 

4.89 

0.01 

 

31.38  0.57 

26.61    0.25 

7.10  0.17 

23.86  3.19 

24.55  6.48 

7.55  0.29 

30.38  1.74 

23.39  2.65 

0.07  0.26 

0.12  0.07 

0.19  0.06 

1.83  0.49 

4.62  0.83 

1.87  0.29 

1.27  0.10 

0.0575  0.02 

0.5112  0.06 

0.0025  0.00 

0.0100  0.01 

5.3200  0.61 

0.0263  0.01 

 

30.00 

26.00 

6.20 

11.34 

3.00 

6.35 

20.33 

11.15 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.10 

1.20 

0.89 

0.89 

0.00 

0.16 

0.00 

0.00 

2.98 

0.00 

 

34.00 

23.00 

7.80 

36.00 

62.00 

8.60 

36.10 

30.62 

0.20 

0.50 

0.50 

4.80 

7.40 

3.21 

1.70 

0.10 

0.72 

0.01 

0.05 

7.40 

0.10 

 

30.69   0.35 

26.87  0.21 

7.05  0.21 

22.53  2.66 

53.26  31.83 

6.14  0.61 

25.93  1.33 

24.55  2.07 

0.06  0.26 

0.25  0.15 

0.11  0.08 

2.42  1.01 

6.50  2.66 

1.87  0.13 

1.08  0.13 

0.0910  0.02 

0.2825  0.12 

0.0104  0.01 

0.0230  0.01 

5.5888  0.64 

0.0122  0.01 

 

29.00 

26.00 

5.90 

9.48 

3.70 

4.40 

20.98 

14.61 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.20 

1.50 

1.08 

0.46 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

3.72 

0.00 

 

32.00 

28.00 

7.90 

32.10 

265.00 

9.80 

32.11 

30.10 

0.20 

1.20 

0.68 

9.80 

23.90 

2.30 

1.70 

0.20 

1.00 

0.08 

0.10 

8.92 

0.09 

 

31.31  0.33 

27.00  0.19 

7.15  0.15 

25.55  2.75 

54.65  16.42 

6.43  0.79 

25.10  2.33 

25.02  1.57 

0.06  0.02 

0.03  0.15 

0.03  0.02 

0.88  0.19 

4.88  1.19 

2.12  0.29 

1.26  0.15 

0.0551  0.03 

0.2929  0.12 

0.0015  0.00 

0.0155  0.12 

5.6650  0.51 

0.0105  0.01 

 

30.00 

26.00 

6.80 

10.46 

3.70 

4.50 

17.00 

18.32 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

2.00 

0.82 

0.72 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

3.80 

0.00 

 

33.00 

28.00 

7.90 

38.72 

152.00 

11.40 

36 NS 

.10 

30.20 

0.20 

0.10 

0.10 

1.60 

9.50 

2.93 

1.96 

0.20 

0.82 

0.01 

0.10 

8.30 

0.06 

 

< 40 

NS 

6 – 9 

NS 

NS 

2000 

NS 

600 

500 

5 

20 

30 

NS 

5 

75 - 200 

< 1 

20 

< 1 

< 1 

< 1 

< 1 

 

25 

NS 

6 – 8 

NS 

5 

1000 

NS 

500 

500 

NS 

50 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

0.05 

0.4 

0.01 

0.01 

3.0 

0.03 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P < 0.001 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P < 0.001 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P > 0.05 

P < 0.01 

P > 0.05 

NS: Means not specified  
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There was a highly significant difference 

(p<0.001) for spatial variations of 

electrical conductivity, chlorine and Zinc 

respectively. Duncan multiple range tests 

revealed that stations 2, 3 and 4 were 

significantly higher (P>0.05) than station 1 

for Zinc. For electrical conductivity and 

chlorine, the sources of the significant 

difference (p>0.05) were located at station 

4 in both cases. All other characteristics 

did not differ significantly from one 

another (p>0.05). pH ranged from acidity 

to slightly alkaline in the four stations. It 

ranged between 5.90 and 8.20 in the wet 

season, and between 6.80 and 7.90 in the 

dry season respectively in the study 

stations. Spatially, there was no significant 

difference among the stations (p> 0.05). 

Duncan multiple range tests revealed that 

stations 1, 2, 3 and 4 were significantly the 

same (slightly alkaline). 

 Conductivity values ranged from 

7.97 to 22.55Scm
-1 

in all the stations. 

There was a significant difference 

(p<0.001) in the mean conductivity values 

across the four stations. Duncan multiple 

range tests revealed that stations 2, 3 and 

4; were significantly higher than station 1. 

The turbidity mean value was lowest 

(24.11 FTU) in station 1 and highest 

(54.65 FTU) in station 4. There was no 

significant difference (p> 0.05) among the 

study stations. Total dissolved solids 

(TDS) varied from stations 1 to 4, with the 

highest mean value (7.79mgl
-1

) in station 1 

and lowest (6.14mgl
-1

) in station 3. A 

gradual decrease in the mean values from 

station 1 to 3 was noticed except in station 

4 (6. 43mgl
-1

). There was no significant 

difference (p>0.05) among the stations.  

 Hardness mean values ranged from 

28.21 mgl
-1

 in station 1, 30.38mgl
-1

 in 

station 2, and 25.93mgl
-1

 and 25.10mgl
-1

 in 

stations 3 and 4, respectively. There was 

no significant difference in the stations (p> 

0.05). Duncan multiple range test revealed 

that stations 1 and 2, were slightly higher 

than stations 3 and 4. The means of these 

two parameters revealed a close 

relationship; as the DO was increasing, so 

the BOD was increasing except in station 

4, where it was the contrary. BOD mean 

ranged between 2.43mgl
-1

 and 0.86mgl
-1

. 

The minimum and maximum values 

throughout the study were 0.00mgl
-1

 and 

9.80mgl
-1

. Mean concentration value of 

DO varied from 3.81 mgl
-1

 (lowest in 

station 1) to 6.50mgl
-1

 (highest in station 

3). The minimum value of 1.20 mgl
-1

 was 

recorded in station 2 and maximum of 

23.90 mgl
-1

 was recorded in station 3. 

There was no significant difference (p> 

0.05) among the two parameters of the 

stations compared. 

 Among the alkaline metals tested 

in this study, sodium recorded higher mean 

values which ranged from 3.03 mgl
-1

 

(station 1) to 1.87mgl
-1

 (Stations 2 and 3 

respectively). Chlorine mean concentration 

ranged from 10.22 to 25.02 mgl
-1

. There 

was no significant difference (p> 0.05) 

with the two parameters among the 

stations. Potassium mean value varied 

from 1.27 mgl
-1

 to 1.09 mgl
-1

 and there 

was no significant difference (p> 0.05) 

among the stations.  

 Mean value of sulphate ranged 

from 0.06mgl
-1

 to 1.19mgl
-1

. These means 

differed significantly (p< 0.001). Duncan 

multiple ranged tests revealed that station 

1 was much higher than stations 2, 3 and 4 

respectively. The phosphate mean 

concentration was lowest (0.03mgl
-1

) in 

station 4 and highest (0.25mgl-
1
) in station 

3. Meanwhile there was no significant 

difference (p> 0.05) among the stations. 

Nitrate mean concentration was lowest 

(0.03mgl
-1

) in station 4 and was highest 

(0.19mgl
-1

) in station 2. There was also no 

significant difference (p> 0.05) among the 

studied stations. Phosphate and nitrate had 

almost the same mean value (0.03mgl
-1

) in 

station 4. 

Amongst the heavy metals, the mean 

concentration of copper ranged from 

0.0350 mgl
-1

 in station 1 to 0.0910mgl
-1

 in 

station 3. Iron ranged from 0.283 to 
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0.511mgl
-1

 while Cadmium mean 

concentration ranged from 0.0075 to 

0.0104mgl
-1

. Lead had its values from 

0.0025 to 0.0230mgl
-1

, Zinc was from 

2.7013 to 5.6650mgl
-1

 and Chromium was 

between 0.0025 and 0.0263mgl
-1

. All the 

metals showed no significant difference 

(p> 0.05) except for Zinc which showed a 

highly significant difference (p< 0.01) 

between the stations.  

Macroinvertebrates composition and 

community Structure 
A total of 33 macroinvertebrate taxa were 

recorded and they are composed of 1 

species each of Oligochaeta, and 

Decapoda (crab), 3 species of Crustaceans 

(shrimps), 6 species of Ephemeroptera, 3 

species of Anisoptera and 3 species of 

Zygoptera. Others include; 1 species of 

Coleoptera, 3 species of Trichoptera, I 

species of Ceratopogonidae, eight species 

of Chironomidae, two species of 

Cullicidae and two species of Mollusca. 

The fauna samples from the four (4) 

stations in the study belong to eight 

groups, which include: Oligochaeta 

(0.972%), Decapoda (24.027%), 

Ephemeroptera (45.420%), Odonata 

(3.611%), Coleoptera (0.139%), 

Trichoptera (0.833%) Dipteran (24.722%) 

and Mollusca (0.277%) (Table 2 and 3). 

 

Table 2: Summary of macrobenthic fauna community in Edion and Omodo Rivers of 

Agbede wetlands, Edo State (March to October, 2010) 

STATIONS 

TAXA 1  2 3 4 

OLIGOCHAETA 

Nais sp.  

    

7 

DECAPODA  

Unidentified crab larva 

Caridina africana 

Caridina gabonensis 

Desmocaris trispinosa 

 

- 

14 

14 

17 

 

- 

15 

17 

8 

 

- 

40 

8 

2 

 

2 

21 

14 

1 

EPHEMEROPTERA  

Adenophlebiodes sp. 

Baetis sp. 

Centroptilum sp. 

Cloeon sp. 

Cloeon ballum 

Ephemerella ignita 

 

1 

45 

10 

84 

- 

2 

 

2 

31 

14 

49 

- 

2 

 

- 

32 

2 

21 

1 

- 

 

- 

16 

6 

6 

2 

1 

ODONATA  

Anisoptera  

Aeschna sp. 

Libellula sp.  

Aphylla sp. 

 

 

1 

1 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

5 

3 

3 

 

 

 

4 

4 

Zygoptera 

Coenagrion sp. 

Enallagma sp. 

Lestes sp. 

 

1 

1 

   

 

1 

1 

COLEOPTERA 

Dytiscus marginalis 

 

1 

   

TRICHOPTERA  

Hydroptila sp. 

Limnophilus sp. 

Unidentified larva 

 

1 

2 

 

 

 

 

1 

  

 

 

2 
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DIPTERA  

Anopheles sp. (Cullex) 

  

10 

  

1 

Ceratopogonidae 

Palpomyia sp. 

 

2 

   

Chironomidae 

Chironomus fractilobus 

Chironomus travalensis 

Chironomus sp. 

Tanypus sp. 

Tanytarsus sp. 

Clinotanypus 

Pentaneura sp. 

Insect larva 

 

6 

6 

 

4 

1 

5 

 

18 

8 

17 

5 

13 

 

1 

 

22 

4 

32 

 

12 

7 

3 

1 

MOLLUSCA  

Hydrobia sp. 

Planorbis crista  

 

1 

1 

   

 

A total of thirty three taxa (33) which 

consist of seven hundred and twenty (720) 

individuals of species were recorded 

during this study. At station 1, the total 

number of taxa were 20 and the number of 

individuals was 211. At station 2, the 

number of taxa and individuals were 14 

and 160, respectively. While, at stations 3 

and 4; the number of taxa and individuals 

were; 16 and 179, and 23 and 170, 

respectively. (Table 4). 

 
 

Table 3: Relative Percentage Composition of Taxonomic Groups including; the Dominant and 

Subdominant, in the Study Area  

Groups Taxa (%)  Number of Individuals  % Occurrence  

Oligochaeta 

Decapoda 

Ephemeroptera 

Odonata 

Coleoptera 

Trichoptera 

Diptera 

Mollusca 

3.03 

12.12 

18.18 

18.18 

3.03 

9.09 

30.30 

6.06 

7 

173 

327 

26 

1 

6 

178 

2 

0.972 

24.027 

45.420 

3.611 

0.139 

0.833 

24.722 

0.277 

TOTAL 100 720 100 

 

Table 4: Diversity of the Macroinvertebrates Community of Two Rivers, in Agbede Wetlands  

Description (Indices)  Station 1 Station 2 Station 3 Station 4 

Number of samples  

Number of Taxa 

Number of Individuals 

Taxa Richness (d) 

Shannon diversity (H) 

Evenness (E) 

Dominance Index (C) 

16 

20 

211 

0.2236 

1.967 

0.3574 

0.7764 

16 

14 

160 

0.1675 

2.082 

0.5729 

0.8325 

16 

16 

187 

0.1170 

2.414 

0.6210 

0.8830 

16 

23 

170 

0.0965 

2.625 

0.6003 

0.9035 

 

Species diversity index  

Diversity indices of the macroinvertebrates 

were calculated using the computer 

software package Palaeontological 

Statistics (PAST) (Hammer et al., 2001) to 

determine; taxa richness, evenness, 

Shannon diversity, dominance index and 

Margoles‘s index (Table 4). Taxa richness 

was highest in station 1 (0.2236) and least 

in station 4 (0.0965). Station 2 and 3 had 

very close values and there was a gradual 

decrease from station 1 to 4. For diversity, 
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station 4 had the highest (2.625) value 

while, station 1 recorded the least value 

(1.967). An increasing order from station 1 

to 4 was observed here. The evenness of 

these species was fairly low across the 

stations. The values were less than one (< 

1) in each station. However, it was lowest 

in station 1 (0.3574). Station 4 had the 

highest value for dominance when 

compared with other stations.  

 

Discussion  

The macroinvertebrates composition, 

diversity and community structure in the 

two rivers of Agbede derived Savannah 

Wetlands seem to be unique. The diversity 

of the macroinvertebrates fauna was low 

when compared with the number of taxa 

recorded in some other water bodies. 

Ogbeibu and Oribhabor (2002) recorded 

43 taxa in Ikpoba River, Olomukoro and 

Egborge (2003) recorded 138 taxa in 

Warri River, and Omoigberale and 

Ogbeibu (2010) recorded 57 taxa in Osse 

River. The low taxa and the total number 

of individuals recorded for these two rivers 

in Agbede – wetlands maybe very 

surprising. This is in contrast to the report 

of Victor and Victor (1992), who stated 

that brackish water are known to record 

low number of taxa than inland waters. 

However, the low number of taxa may be 

due to the choice of sampling stations 

where the activities impacting such 

habitats are colossal hence, do not support 

the ecology of benthos (Olomukoro and 

Dirisu, 2014). 

Ephemeroptera showed relatively 

high diversity with families 

(Leptophlebiidae, Baetidae and 

Ephemiridae) and six species which 

include; Adenophleboides sp. Baetis sp., 

Centroptillum sp., Cloeon sp., Cloeon 

ballum and Ephemerella ignita were 

recorded. The abundance of these species 

is an indication of good water quality and 

may be due to habitat preference and 

availability of food (Olomukoro and 

Dirisu, 2014). The diversity of Odonata 

has been utilized in biomonitoring of 

freshwater bodies. Odonata are known to 

be facultative animals as they are mostly 

associated with moderately polluted 

waters. Generally, the diversity was poor 

except in stations 3 and 4 where, Aeshna, 

Libellula and Aphylla spp. (members of 

the suborder Anisoptera) were 

comparatively higher in numbers than 

other stations. A high abundance of 

shrimps were recorded among the 

Decapoda. Three (3) species of shrimps 

which include; Caridina gabonensis, 

Caridina africana, and Desmocaris 

trispinosa were recorded. The diversity 

and high population density of shrimps 

have been widely reported elsewhere, 

Ogbeibu and Victor, (1989), Olomukoro, 

(2002), and Omoigberale and Ogbeibu, 

(2010). 

Only one species of Coleoptera 

(Dytiscus marginalis) was represented in 

this group. Coleopterans are known to be 

mostly associated with lentic water bodies 

such as ponds and lakes. They are 

sheltered by macrophytes and floating 

dead woods. Only two species of 

Trichoptera were recorded in the month of 

June and its high density is indicative of 

good water quality. The density was very 

low when compared with the work of 

Imoobe and Ohiozebau (2009). Diptera 

was the second largest group (24.72%) 

after Ephemeroptera (45.02%). Three 

families: Ceratopogonidae (1 species), 

Chironomidae (8 species) and Cullicidae 

(1 species) were recorded throughout the 

study. Chironomus sp., Chironomus 

fractilobus and Chironomus travalensis 

were dominant with the highest occurrence 

in stations 3 and 4 respectively. Tanypus 

sp., Pentaneura sp., Clinotarnypus sp. and 

unidentified insect larva recorded low 

density, which were mostly restricted to 

stations 3 and 4. They may have been so 

favoured by the conditions of the 

immediate habitat, which include the 

alkaline pH in the study area.  

There was a poor representation of 

the group Mollusca with only two species 

present (Hydrobia sp. and Planorbis 
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crista). The younger life forms inhabit 

polluted environment hence, they are very 

important in monitoring pollution stress of 

wetlands. The two species and two 

individuals of molluscs recorded were 

restricted to station 1 only. In conclusion, 

all the physicochemical characteristics 

examined in surface water in the study of 

the two rivers were within the stipulated 

limit by Federal Ministry of Environment 

Guide Lines for surface water except for 

Zinc with relatively higher values. 

Organisms which are mostly sensitive to 

pollution such as Coleoptera and 

Trichoptera as utilized in this study were 

completely absent in stations 2, 3 and 4, an 

indication that the waters were relatively 

poor in quality in the aforementioned 

stations. Periodic biomonitoring 

programmes with a view to evaluating 

water quality and the ecology of 

macroinvertebrates is recommended for 

the conservation and sustainable use of the 

rivers.  
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